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JAGUAR

1967 Jagu.ar 'E'-type Roadster, finished in Carmen
red with black trim and black hard top. Fitted c.w.w.
and radio. 18,000 .ecordeomiles, asuperbcar £1,795

New, but registered, 'H' 'E'-type, Series 2,
f.h.c, finished in tobacco with pigskin interior, fitted
e.w.w. and h.r.w. .. .. .. .. List
1969 'E'-type, Series 2, f.h.c. finished in light blue
with dark blue trim, fitted c.w.w. and h.r.w. 5,000
miles only, as new . . . . . £2,295
1969 'E'-type 2 + 2, Series 2, finished in special
silver with black trim, titted c,w,w .. h.r.w. and radio
a superb car . . . . .. £2,495
1969 Model 'E'-type Roadster, Series 2, rinished
in white with black trim, fitted hard and soft tops,
e.w.w .. radio, quite as new £2,295
1968 'E'-type f.h.c. finished in metallic silver blue,
with dark blue trim, fitted c.vvw. and n.r.w., genuine
8,000 miles only. As new £1,995
1968 Model 'E'-type 2 + 2, finished in metallic
silver with red trim, fitted automatic, h.r.w., c.W.W.and
radio 13,000 miles only, full history available, as
new , , . . . . . . . £2.045
1966 'E'-type 2 + 2 Automatic, finished in metallic
silver blue, fitted c.w.v«, h.r.w. and radio, specimen
condition.. .. .' .... £1,695
1966 'e' -type Roadster, finished in Carmenredwith
black trim, fitted w.w. and radio, hard and soft tops,
Waso steering lock, low rnileaqs .. .. £1,495
1966 'E'-type f.h.c. finished in Carmen red with
black trim fitted h.r.w., radio and C.W.W., one
owner .. £1,495

ALFA
DISTRIBUTORS

DEMONSTRATION
AND IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY ALL

MODELS

1966 3.4 S-type, finished in metallic .lcquar green,
with auto, p.a.s., h.r.w.. and radio, specimen car, one
owner, 28,000 miles. . . £1,095
19663.3 titted c.w.w., radio, o'd., h.r.w.. finished in
indigo blue with light blue trim. all synchro box, tull
history availabls . .. . .. £1,095
1965 'E'-typ" ·:.h.c., in Spa white with black trim,
titted C.W.W., Wabasto roof, radio, etc., this cor is in
1967 condition £1,195
1965 ',,'-typo Roadster, finished in meroon with
black trim, fiHod C.W.W.,radio, hard and soft tops,
genuine 22,000 miles, one owner, c;uite immacu-
late.... .. £1,345
1964 'E'-type.f.h.c., finished in' black with black
trim, wide track wheels, larga discs and calipers, this
car is in 1965 condition . . . . . £995

TRIUMPH
1968 'G' TR5 Roadster, finished in Jasmine with
black, fitted o/d.. w.w .. radio, air horns £1,225
1968 'F' TR5, Carmen red with black trim, fitted o/d..
radio, low mileagJ. . £1,145
1968 'F' TR5, Surreytop, white with black trim, tittsd
a/d., w.w. and radio, one owner . .. £1,095
1967 'F' TR4A in B.R.G. with black trim, fitted o/d.,
w.w .. radio, quite immaculate. . . . £975
1967 'E' TR4A, in B.R.G.with black trim, fitted o/d ..
w.w. and radio, 21,500 recorded miles £945
1967 'E' TR4A, in Carmen red with black trim, fitted
o/d.. w.w. and radio £935
1967 'E' TR4A, in B.R.G.. fitted o/d., W.W., low
mileage. . . £945
1967 'E' TR4A, in B.R.G., fitted o/d .. w.w .. ons
owner, immaculate . . £945
1966 TR4A, Surreytop in tartan red, fitted o/d .. TR5
wheels and trims, radio, low mileaqo. quite immacu-
late.. .. .. .. . £845
1966 TR4A Roadster, in tartan red, fitted o/d.. w.vv,
radio, spots, etc.. quite immaculate . £835
1965 TR4A, in white with biack trim, fitted o/d.. w.w.
and radio .. . . . . . . £745
1965 TR4A, Surrey top in white, fitted wire wheels
etc. .' £595

M.G.
1968 M.G.-B GT Mark II, III B.R.'3.. black trim,
fitted a/d., w.w. and h.r.w.. absolutelv asnew £1,095
1968 M.G.-B Roadster, in primrose with black,
fitted o/d., vv.v«: radio, low rnileaqs. Showroom
condition .. . . . . . £995
1966 M.G.-B GT; in full race trim, stage six corn-
pleted by Abingdon, many spares, cost over £2.500.
ready to go at £945

MARCOS DISTRIBUTORS
the new metal chassis cars.
have 2 new type 3-litres for

immediate delivery.
Also early delivery on new 2-litre

model.

See
We

LOTUS

1969 Lotus Europa S.2,in signal redwith black trim,
electric windows, quite immaculate. as new £1,573

1969 Lotus Elan f.h.c., special equipment, in white
with black trim, one lady owner, 6,000 miles. as
new , . . . . . . . . . .. £1,395
Lotus 47, in road trim, finished in Porsche oranqs
and matt black, fitted mag. wheels with low prori 13
tyres, FT 200 Hewland gearbox, twin earn. 135 b.h.p,
balanced engine.. ~,' . .. .. £1,795
1967 Lotus Elan, special equipment Roadster, in
signal red with black trim, fully balanced engine, gas
flowed head, special cams, radio, Waso lock, woodri.n
wheel, Yale door locks, spacial interior console,
Maserati horns, 16,000 genuine miles . £1,145
196'1 'F' Lotus Cortina, finished in silver tax with
blue mink flash. Fitted Dunlop mag. wheels, quit,
immaculate . . . . . . . . . £895
1965Mk. I Lotus Cortina, fitted with leaf springs,
in white with gre.enflash. radio. etc.. £545

ALFA ROMEO
1969 Alfa 1750 Spider, in red with black trim,
2,000 miles only, fitted Cinturatos and radio.. £1,995
1969 Model AI1a 1750 Saloon, in burgundy with
black trim, one doctor owner, 8,000 miles, as
new . . .. £1,545
1968 'W Alia 1750 GTV, I.h.d. white with black
trim.. .. .. .. £1,445
1968 Alfa Romeo !3!HI GT Junior, in blue with
red trim, full history available, with all extras £1,095

SCIMITAR
DISTRIBUTORS

DEMONSTRATIONS
AND EARLY
DELIVERY

MISCELLANEOUS

1968 Model Porsche 911L, actual show car,
linished in Bahama yellow, fitted 911 's' wheels,
built-in spots, Blue Spot radio £2,895
1964 Aston Martin DB5, in indigo blue, c.w.w .•
h.r.w., 5~speedclose-ratio box, two owners from new,
main history . . . . . . . . .. £1,595

PART - EXCHANGE

The Hexagon Demo Marcos 3-litre, in tangarine.
4,600 miles only, works maintained· by the experts,
Fitted radio and wire wheels with electric wir.dows,
overdrive, etc. .. .. ..' £1,695
1968 Rover 2000 TC, in bur(lundy with black' trim,
I itted wire wheels, radio and head rests, low m,ileage
and as expected, immaculate. . .. £1,245
1966 Austin Nealey 3000, Ice blue, a/d., w.w ..
radio, low miieage in pristine condition, must be one
of the best lert in captivity . . . . . . £995
1959 A.C. Bristol, 2~litre Bristol engine, extensive
repair work done, including complete engire
rebuild, suspension and brakes . . . . £895
1968 'G' Marcos, in metallic silver blue, fitted
Minilite mag. wheels, slot stereo, radio, sunroof, one
owner, 12,000 miles. quite beautiful £1,445
1966 Austin Healey 3000, iitted a/d., high ratio
rear axle, radio, etc. Recent work includes new
gearbox and suspension all round . . £895
1965 Sunbeam Tiger, in blue with black trim,
fitted Dunlop mags. with hard and soft tops. Power
unlimited.. .. .. .. .. .. £795
1969 GTE Scimitar, in silver fox with black trim.
One owner, 7,000 miles, titted o/d.. radio and
h.r.w, .. £1,795

HIRE PURCHASE

~968 Model Aston Martin DB6 in Astra metallic
bluewith red trim, fitted c.w.v«, h.r.w., radio, condition
commensurate with the year, immaculate £3,395

1966 Volvo P1800S, in Royal Mail red with black
interior. This is a one-owner car with full history
having covered 30,000 miles and is fitted with a/d.
and radio .. .. £1,095
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